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整个系统采用.NET 技术进行开发，包括 Web Services 技术和组件技术，通
过使用这两种技术，使得系统具有极好的扩展性，这样有利于系统的重复利用和
降低二次开发的成本。数据库为 SQLServer 数据库，系统架构采用 B/S 结构模式。  
 
















Enterprise marketing activities in the modern life of people's consumption guide 
plays an increasingly important role, and in the marketing activity, plays a key role 
most factors including marketing information in time or not, whether the information 
is accurate, effective and all of these to the enterprise marketing strategic decision 
plays an inestimable role.Some time ago, the domestic part of the company in the 
marketing management has made certain achievements, but with the development of 
The Times and the progress of science and technology, the old marketing mode cannot 
have satisfied the tobacco companies future growth needs.Tobacco companies need a 
new software system for tobacco companies actual demand to assist in the 
decision-making process of the problems in the process of tobacco marketing. 
In this paper, by combining the tobacco companies marketing management 
research present situation and actual needs of system requirements analysis, and be 
familiar with the process of tobacco companies marketing management work, detailed 
function modular development, the use case diagram and other UML method is 
described.To determine the tobacco company's marketing management system 
software architecture and system function module division.This tobacco company 
marketing management system database based on the actual needs of system using 
SQL Server database.Based on the research of the basic steps, design the relationship 
between database tables, and database structure is given.Finally, part of the system 
work flow chart of system implementation, and explained in detail in this paper, the 
system operation steps, and gives the running effect screenshots, also for some key 
code section gives a detailed description, this paper implemented by tobacco 
companies marketing management system main function modules include: customer 
management, quality management, marketing as a tube, marketing analysis, and 
system operation, and other functions. 
The whole system using.net technology development, including Web Services 














makes the system has excellent expansibility, allowing some to recycle system and 
reduce the cost of second development.Database is essentially a database, system 
architecture adopts B/S structure mode. 
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和系统功能模块划分，根据功能设计的要求，本系统采用页面 web 访问的 B/S
架构，开发技术选用了.NET 技术，三层技术架构，以及 Web Services 和 CIL 以
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